GETTING MARRIED?

FONTEMElLE FOREST

IS THE PERFECT LOCATION FOR YOUR PERFECT DAY

For more information or to make a reservation, contact us at

rentals@fontenelleforest.org

or

402-731-3140

As a nonprofit organization, Fontenelle Forest depends on the support of its community, members, and donors. Your facility rental supports everything that Fontenelle Forest provides to the community including vital environmental education, raptor rescue and education throughout the state of Nebraska, oak woodland habitat protection and restoration, and more.

Mission Statement: To provide a place where people can experience and enjoy the quiet wild of nature. We want to inspire current and future generations to care for the natural world.

Fontenelle Forest is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit.

Wedding photographs by Leslie Knox Photography and Don Shepard

Fontenelle Forest is one of Nebraska’s oldest environmental organizations and has been protecting the quiet wild of nature for more than a century. Located in Bellevue, just minutes from downtown Omaha, the Forest provides a rustic, natural setting just minutes from the entire Omaha metro area. It’s the perfect place for wedding ceremony with beautiful natural scenery and unique spaces that compliment the forest environment.

Learn more at fontenelleforest.org.

1111 Bellevue Blvd N
Bellevue, NE 68005
fontenelleforest.org

WEDDING RENTALS

THE PERFECT LOCATION FOR THE MEMORIES OF A LIFETIME
Forest Room
Surrounded on three sides with views of the forest canopy, this room is equipped with a built-in screen and projector, speakers, a stone fireplace, a private balcony, and a private entrance to the Riverview Boardwalk.

The Forest Room can accommodate up to 200 guests.

Great Hall
The centerpiece of the building, the Great Hall is the first space visitors encounter as they enter the Nature Center. This space features an open, vaulted ceiling with beautiful oak woodwork and views of the Forest outside. It’s perfect for a wedding ceremony or reception celebration.

The Great Hall can accommodate an intimate gathering of 100 guests.

Dennis Plaza
Dennis Plaza is the gateway to the Riverview Boardwalk. Located just outside the Nature Center’s doors, this expansive outdoor space overlooks the Forest canopy and offers convenient access to the building’s amenities.

A wedding on Dennis Plaza will accommodate up to 250 guests.

Nature Center Pricing
Available 5 p.m. until midnight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entire Nature Center</td>
<td>$5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Room, Dennis Plaza, Cafe, and Atrium</td>
<td>$4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Room, Cafe, and Atrium</td>
<td>$3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Room and Cafe</td>
<td>$3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Hall, Dennis Plaza, and Atrium</td>
<td>$2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Plaza and Atrium</td>
<td>$2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Plaza</td>
<td>$1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Hall</td>
<td>$1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat Hollow Add-on</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Are you a Fontenelle Forest member? Contact us about special wedding pricing.

Other Spaces
The Nature Center’s Atrium is the perfect entrance for a ceremony and/or reception. It has convenient access to the kitchen, Dennis Plaza, and the Forest Room.

The kitchen has everything you need to cater meals for your event. It includes ovens, two large refrigerators, ample counter space, and more.

Habitat Hollow Add-on
Habitat Hollow is an indoor play area featuring a playground, learning exhibits, and more. It’s best suited for children ages 10 and under, and is a great way to entertain the little one during the festivities.

Camp Brewster Pricing
Available 6 a.m. until midnight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp Brewster (Grounds and building)</td>
<td>$2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Are you a Fontenelle Forest member? Contact us about special wedding pricing.

Camp Brewster Lodge
A rustic wooden lodge with hardwood floors, a stone fireplace, a private parking lot and tons of green space for outdoor activities. Choose to have your ceremony indoors or outdoors, and still have plenty of space for a reception. This is truly a rustic getaway in the Forest, only minutes from the Omaha Metro-area.

Maximum Capacity inside 100, but indoor-outdoor weddings can accommodate 200 or more guests.